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Farm Safety Displays
Available
You can check out displays for meetings, classroom activities, or special events from area extension offices. Tug-of-War with Grain, free-standing; shows amount of force needed to extract a person in grain by measuring force exerted on a rope.

ISU Outreach offices
ISU Downtown Des Moines
400 Locust Street
Des Moines, IA 50309
(515) 237-5430

Southwest
53020 Hitchcock Avenue
Lewins, Iowa 51544
(712) 769-2600

Southeast
651 Indian Hills Drive
Suite 3
Ottumwa, Iowa 52501
(515) 682-8324

Northwest
3535 Southern Hills Drive
Sioux City, Iowa 51106
(712) 274-0048

Electronic Access to Safety
ATV Safety Institute
www.atvsafety.org/

Farm Safety 4 Just Kids
www.fs4jk.org/

Great Plains Center for Agricultural Health
www.public-health.uiowa.edu/gpcah/

Iowa Center for Agricultural Safety and Health
www.public-health.uiowa.edu/ICASH/index.html

Iowa Fatality Assessment and Control Evaluation Program
www.public-health.uiowa.edu/face/

Iowa Injury Prevention Research Center
www.public-health.uiowa.edu/ipre/

National Agriculture Safety Database
www.cdc.gov/nasd/

National Education Center for Agricultural Safety
www.nsc.org/ressources/homeandcommunity/necas/index.aspx

North American Guidelines for Children's Agricultural Tasks
www.nacat.org/nacat/pages/default.aspx

U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission
www.cpsc.gov/

Video Tapes
You can check out safety videos, in the 1/2" VHS and DVD format, from area extension offices. 

- Driveline Safety ... and You, 21:57
- Farm Safety, a Second Chance, 14:44
- Agricultural Equipment Operator Safety Series (7 programs), 63:39
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Reduce Fires with Electrical Safety, Pm-1265a
Know Your Livestock and Be Safe, Pm-1265b
Use Tractors with ROPS to Save Lives, Pm-1265d
Dispose of Pesticides Properly, Pm-1265e
Learn about Pesticides and Clothes, Pm-1265f
Review Family Farm Safety Rules, Pm-1265g
Harvest Safety Yields Big Dividends, Pm-1265h
Handle Your Grain Harvest with Care, Pm-1265i
Use SMV Emblems for Your Safety, Pm-1265j
Electrocution Hazards on the Farm, Pm-1265k
Manage Stress to Increase Farm Safety, Pm-1265l

The Mystery Club English series:
On Track with Tractor Safety, Pm-1877a
Safety with Birds, Bees, and Other Beasts, Pm-1877b
Chemicals: The Good, The Bad, and The Deadly, Pm-1877c
Farm Mishaps: Who You Gonna Call?, Pm-1877d
Those Mighty Machines, Pm-1877e
Unveiling Hidden Farm Hazards, Pm-1877f

El Club Misterio Spanish series:
Sigue Las Huellas Del Tractor por el Camino Seguro, Pm-1877a(S)
Precauciones Con Aves, Abejas Y Otras Bestias, Pm-1877b(S)
Los Químicos: lo Bueno, lo Malo y lo Mortal, Pm-1877c(S)
Problemas en la Granja ¿Quién Llamará?, Pm-1877d(S)
Las Máquinas Poderosas, Pm-1877e(S)
Descubriendo Los Peligros Escondidos de la Granja, Pm-1877f(S)

NRAES series:
Farm Accident Rescue, NRAES-0010
First on the Scene, NRAES-0012
Extinguishing Silo Fires, NRAES-0018
Fire Control in Livestock Buildings, NRAES-0039

Iowa Injury Data series:
1990 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3081
1991 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3082
1992 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3083
1993 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3084
1994 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3085
1995 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3096
1996 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3100
1997 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3103
1998 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3107
1999 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3108
2000 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3111
2001 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data (not available — no data collected this year)
2002 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3114
2003 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by County, AE-3115

Agriculture Health Study:
Study Update 2003 — Agricultural Health Study, EDC-0305
Risk Factors for Agricultural Injury — Agricultural Health Study, EDC-0306
Prostate Cancer and Agricultural Pesticides — Agricultural Health Study, EDC-0307
Study Update 2004 — Agricultural Health Study, EDC-0325
Risk Factors for Injury from Livestock and Farm Machinery — Agricultural Health Study, EDC-0326
Study Update 2005 — Agricultural Health Study, EDC-0340

Other safety publications:
Tractor
Functional Guide for Employees Operating Agricultural Tractors, Pm-632
Safe Operation of Agricultural Equipment (leader manual), Pm-646
Safe Operation of Agricultural Equipment (student manual), Pm-646-M

Roadway
Safety on Iowa Roads: Sharing the Road with Farm Vehicles, Pm-1629
New Weight Restrictions for Manure Hauling Equipment, AE-3301
A New Look For Farm Safety: Reflective & Fluorescent Tape, AE-3104

Grain
Tug of War with Grain: A Grain Safety Curriculum, EDC-0116
Tug of War Cards (Adult) White, EDC-0092
Tug of War Cards (Kids) Yellow, EDC-0093

Carbon Monoxide
Facts You Need to Know — Carbon Monoxide A Silent Killer, Pm-1794
The "Invisible Killer" — Carbon Monoxide, CPSC-464

Youth
Farm Safety for Young Children, Pm-1592
What Would You Do? — Helping Children Understand Farm Hazards, Pm-1840

Sun
Is It Time to Change Your Hat?, Pm-1683

Community
Video Companion: Rhythm of the Seasons Journey Beyond Loss, Pm-1986
Safe Farm: Keep Active Farmers Safe in Late Life, Pm-1841a
Good Wells for Safe Water, Pm-840